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CURRENT TOPICS
Card iwiii Newmans health is fast giving

way
A whits owl a rarity has been shot in

Coventry N Y
Joaquin Miller has Bold his log cabin in

Washington for 5000
Tub jubilco colobration in Westminster

Abbey will cost 17000
A San Jose Cal court fined a man ono

dollar for winking at a lady
A MK8SKD brick is bcingmado of ashes

and cinders in Bun Francisco
The city of London police rolls contain

tho names of nearly fourtoon thousand
men

Miss Ellen K Abbott is teaching her
seventy third term of school at Webster
NH

All flno luxurious plcasuro carriages
are shod with India rubber tires in Eng¬

land
Frank James tho onco noted desperado

is clerking in n clothing storo nt Dallas
Texas

Canada proposes to lot all tho inmates of
bor jails go free in honor of tho Qucons
jubilco

LiLLT Lanotrt is the roputod owner of
1200000 worth of Now York real estate
mortgages

A beautiful full lcnglh portrait of Queen
Knplolani has been recoived at the IStato
Department

Millionaire Flood of San Francisco
inclosed his yard with 30000 worth of
bronze fenco

The Grant Monumont Association of
Now York is calling for designs for tho
proposed structure

Cambridge tho seat of Harvard Un-
iverse

¬

has 3023 illitoratos out of a total
population of 47003

The London JHmea says that there arc
fow moro handsome coins than tho United
Stalos 20 gold picco

Jennie Wade tho only resident of Get ¬

tysburg killed during tho battle is to bo
honored with a monument

The number of Confodorato battlo flags
to be surrendered to the Southern States is
Jive hundred and forty flvo

Dennis Kearney of sand lot notoriety
is running an intelligence ofOco for wash ¬

erwomen in San Francisco
The German authorities have arrested a

man in Metz for selling pipos with tho
hoad of Boulangcr carved upon tho bowl

Editor OBrien will bo tendered tho
freedom of tho city of Dublin when ho ar-
rives

¬

nt tho gates of tho great Irish me-
tropolis

¬

A revival preacher in Tonncssco ad ¬

dressed his audience ns two legged
hogs and also ub pusillanimous
skunks1

Tun Missouri Stnto Sonato has passed a
bill by which only employes of railroads
and preachers may rido on tho railroads of
that State on passes

Land Commissioner Sparks says that
about 25000000 acros will bo taken from
tho railroads who aro not entitled to them
and thrown open to sottlemont

The crazo among Boston girls of good
family for so called art in tho uuda hau
suddonly terminated in tho arrest of a
photographer in good stuadinffs dooii usnj

Mrs E J UNDERWrtrs It yet bears all
Ga has a A strength and durability
for twos land owiiors in Sacramento city
tMd county hnvo joined nn association andagreed to divide up their real estate andsell It in smnll lota on reasonablo terms

The West Lebanon Ponn Rolling MillCompany has shipped a chain woighiuctwenty llvo tons for uso on a ilve mastlako schooner It required two cars tccarry it
Secretary Batard proposes to sco thattho exportation of paupers to this countryby foreign Government in tnri u

hnvo moro of that class of immigrants nowthan wo need
A member of ono of tho most illustrious

families in Austria Princo Alfred von
Wrodo has shocked tho nerves of tho aris-tocracy

¬

by setting upas a groongrocor
nearVlonnn

Of tho 1105000 people in Kansas 173
000 aro foreign born 52000 aro from Ger-many ¬

20000 aro from Ireland 2 1000 from
f lh0 Uativo boru habitants184000 aro from Illinois

The ladies of Nashvillo Tonn havolormod an association for tho purposo oforoctiug a monumont to tho Confcdornto
doad of Tennessee Nearly 8000 havoalroady boon subscribed

Prof Todd of Amherst CnlWn im

parted for Japan to observe tho comingsolar eclipse no took with him a largetoloscopo and other apparatus which howill sot up about a hundred miles fromTokio
ATanAmoricnn oxhibition in Londonthere is exhibited a flro proof and wntorproof villa composed ontiroly of strawtvory part of it from tho foundations to

lorm
f TyB la

wood
f 8traw compressed to

hKmKLYVha9achiovoaft Plnco ong
sweets Eight hundred thou ¬

sand dollnrs is annually oxpondod in that
jr u rvunuy eators and 1100000 of thissum is for caramols which if placed in aHue would reach from Brooklyn to Bos--

Z 0Vy of tho flnRl destruction ofthe earth is that tho polar Ico I penotrat
tag the nterlor of the globo like a wedge
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NEWS NOTES
Emperor William is much ikproved ni

health
Mr BlataB and family have arrived in

Loaion s
Tho Rhodo Island Hono has passed a bill

amending and strengthening tho prohibi-
tion

¬

law
R E Loo Camp Confcdorato votcrans

arrivod at Boston a fow days ago Thoy are
tho gacsts of Post 15 G A R

Tho President has appointed John G

Nelson of Minnesota to bo Receiver of
Fublio Moneys at Fergus Falls Minn

The jury In tho Mrs Pcnsoyros murder
trial at Buffalo N Y returned a verdict
Thursday of murder in the socond degree

Tho lawyers on both sides have concluded
thdir arguments in the case of McDonald
and McGarlglo tho Chicago boodlors

Tho Cleveland Carbon Works at Clove
land 0was totally destroyed by firo a fow
days ago Loss 28000 partially insured

Two oastbound froight trains on tho
Pennsylvania railroad collided at Rohrors
town recently An engine and Jive cars
wero domolished No parsons woro In-

jured
¬

Tho President has appointed Clarenco A
Pitkin of Vermont to bo United States At-
torney

¬

for Vermont
Tho National Association of Amateur

Oarsmen will hold its annual rcgutta on
Chautauqua lake July 20 and 27

Tho circulation in Berlin of tho Working
men a Gazelle published in Chicago has
been prohibited by tho police

Prcmior Norquay has been given to un ¬

derstand by the Dominion government that
tho construction of tho railroad to tho
boundary will bo fought at every step

Private advices from Rio do Janeiro rep
resent Dom Pedro II Emperor of Brazil
as suffering from a dangerous attack of
diabetes aud lying in n critical condition

Rollin M Squiro indicted for betrayal of
his trust as public works commissioner
Now York has sailed for London His
counsel states that ho will bo back in timo
to stand trial in November

Captain Alexandor Melville a brother of
Engineer Melville had his arm and ribs
broken by tho fall of a dorrick at the
Brooklyn navy yard tho other day Half a
dozen workmen wore nlsr Injured

Tho Board of Public Affairs of Cincin-
nati

¬

after an exciting controversy passed
by a vote of threo to two tho resolution in-

troduced
¬

by General Young to dischargo
all tho Democrats from tho board Smith
and Lewis both Republicans voted no

Sir Henry Drummond Wolff tho British
high commissioner in connection with
Egyptian affairs has received instructions
from tho home government admonishing
him to adhere to the terms of tho Anglo
Turkish convention concerning Egypt

Unknown parties attempted to assassi
nato ox sheriff William Ramsoy and son of
Loxington Ky as thoy woro riding home
from Morohcad in Rowan County that
Stato a fow days ago Thoy aro seriously
but not futally wounded Tho men had
been up investigating tho recent troubles

Tho windows of a Presbyterian church
in Parsontown a market town of Kings
County Ireland wero smashed tho other
evening by persons who subsequcatly en-

tered
¬

tho church and dostroyud tho furni
turo iu tho main building und vestry A
meeting of Catholics was held over which
the parish priest presided and resolutions
wero passed pledging thoso present to uso
their utmost efforts to bring the miscreants
tojusticc

Nows has been received of tho death at
Santa Fe N MM of James Thorington of
Davenport la IIo was a member of Con ¬

gress from lSTw to 1650 nnd United States
Consul as Asplnwall from 1S71 to 18S2 Pre-
vious to that he held many political trusts
of a local nature IIo was scventy ono years
of ago and leaves llvo children

Grifllths Marshall Co tho Inrgest
buslncssToinfllfll1 mcn ln Minneapolis an- -

Tho city of BotushaifgTr111011 10 Taasrocently visited by lire Eight hundred
houses aro reported to havo been burned
and soven persons killed and burned

J Wright ex District Attorney of Mont-
gomery

¬

county Pa and a Democratic pol--
wm Ul pruimnenco uicu at Norristown I

at noon Thursday aged about forty thrcoyears I

uotcctivoK0 on and Chief of Pollco Tookor of Rayway N J will go to Illinois to
tako chargo of prisoner St rollback who
confessed to tho murder of iho girl found
iieau near itahwnv Mnnv hniinvnvwO -oirouuacic is a crank and that ho knows
noining oi tno murdor

General Boulangcr is soon to rocoivo a
command in tho army Tho opening for
him is to bo effected by making tho prosidoncy of tho Comito Gonlo which has hith-
erto

¬

boon hold by a Gehoral of tho Corps
dArmco n distinct office and relieving thopresent Incumbent from tho military com ¬

mand
Mr Gladstone has written to Mr Bright

thanking him for his letter of apology
Continuing ho says ho Is not nwaro of any
pronunciamonto ubout Ulster or any por-
tion

¬

of Ulstor Tho only Tory declaration
as yet known to mo is Major Saundorsons
strongly protesting against tho severance
of tho union

Attachments havo boon prnnto w
Judgos Lawrence and Beach against prop-
erty

¬

In Now York city of C J Kershaw
Co and Mnurico Roscnfold Co of Chi
cairo who aro prominent in tho wheat ox
cltcmcnt Tho suits woro brought byJonos
McCormick Konnott for brokorago and
monoy oxpondod iu tho purchase and salo
of wheat etc Tho claim against Rosen
fold is for 30075 nnd against Korshaw for
20203
Tho stcamor Australia which has ar ¬

rived at San Francisco from Honolulu
brings nows thut tho government thoro has
boon searching for and soizlng arms on tho
Krounu oi puouo safety It is stated tho
peoplo havo become exasperated at tho
JvlnrrB nptlnn In r f lfI u i r n
und taking in supplies of ammunition and
uun uio American and British residents
havo appealed to thoir rcspqotivo govorn
monts for protection und hnvo asked that
a man-or-wa- r bo ordored to Honolulu Itwas ovon rumored that a revolution had al¬

ready begun
In tho Bpeclal court at Ennl Ireland

nevurai oi mo pnsonors charged with re
slating the police Jt Bodyko wero recently
convicted ami sentenced Ono of thorn was
condemned to three months1 imprUonmcwt
at hard lVor As the police reached the
station with their prisoner the crowd setup a great cheer which so exasperated the
ofMcers that they charged upon the peopl
wrlously wound Ih sayeral

NEWS NOTES

The Indian government is reorganising
the native army en a territorial basis

Ex Secretary Manning and family ar¬

rived at Now York a few days age on tho
tcamer Baltic much improved in health
Mrs Plnkorton wlfo of tho Rev T W

Pinkorton pastor of tho Christian church
Decatur III poured gasolene into a coffee
pot by mistake the other morning and set
tho pot on an oil stove Tho gasoleno ex
plodod and Harry Plnkorton aged eleven
was fatally burned Mr nnd Mrs Plnkor
ton wero badly blistorcd in trying to save
tho boy

Gas from nn artesian well at Groton
Dak broko out two blocks from tho wells
mouth and flowed qulto a stream Tho
same causes that mado this outbreak made
a crack in tho earth between the points A
sixteen foot polo failed to reach tho bot-

tom
¬

Tho crack runs under tho Episcopal
church aud may cause considerable dam
ago

Tho body of George R Parks tho actor
who disappeared Juno 1 was found in tho
harbor at Boston the other day Mr
Parks Ib believed to have commited suicide

William E Sheridan tho well known
trogedien died in Sidney Australia May
17 Ho had been in poor health for somo
months and his dcmiso was not unlooked
for

Tho monument oroctcd by tho Now York
Press Club at Cypress Hill Cemetery was
dedicated last Sunday in the presenco of
over a thousand journalists and their
friends

Tho Porte has asked that tho proposed
Anglo Turkish convention bo modified so
as to give Turkey tho exclusive right to
send troops to Egypt in event of revolt or
invasion Lord Salisbury has declined to
entertain tho suggestion

The Consul General at Havana has re-
ported

¬

to the State Department that Publa
the American citizen imprisoned nt that
place will bo tried in tho Superior Court
during tho present month tho trial being
hastened on account of the intercession of
this government

Brigadier General Charles F Walcott
died suddenly tho other night off Goose-
berry

¬

Island near Boston With his son
nnd two others ho rowed down to Salem
harbor In the evening nnd it is thought that
he ruptured a blood vessel General Wal-
cott

¬

was fifty joars of ago
Tho Popes gift to Queen Victoria on the

occasion of her jubilee consists of a mosaic
reproduction of Raphaels fresco repre-
senting

¬

an allegorical figure of poetry The
work was executed in tho Vatican Mon
signor Scilla will convey tho gift to En ¬

gland and he will bo accompanied by Fath ¬

ers Zalcsea and Mcri two young priests of
the Ecclesiasiical Academy who the Pope
will In honor of tho occasion create
Bishops

Russias occupation of Kcrki on tho
Oxus is regarded in Afghanistan as an in-

vasion
¬

of Afghan soil and as a declaration
of war The Ameer is greatly alarmed
He assumed personal command of tho
troops engaged in attempting to suppress
the rebellious Ghilzais and is making
strenuous efforts to restore internal tran-
quility

¬

in order to cope with the foreign in-

vader
¬

Tho contract for a part of tho work of
draining the valley of Mexico is roported
to have been awarded to a syndldate of
Cleveland O capitalists known as tho
Bucyrus Construction Company The gov-

ernment
¬

itself proposes to dig a tunnel un-

der
¬

tho mountain on which work was be ¬

gun during tho reign of Maximilian Amer-
ican

¬

engineers predict that as soon as the
Cleveland peoplo show how effectivo their
modern excavators are a still larger part of
tho work will bo entrusted to them

Brigadier General Wesley Mcrritt has
been relieved of tho comVJUly 1 aiM aV

Point Mill c command of the Department I Mmiiice

bt w
engineers has been nssigncd to tho super--
nuuuuuncy oi mo unitary Academy He
is now in Eurojic and after General Mer
ritts relief Lieutenant Colonel Hasbrouck
tho present commander of cadets will dis ¬

charge the duties of superintendent until
General Parkes return

The total value of tho principal articles
of provisions exported rrom the United
states during May past was 55J42o5
against f0C2tert in May 18S

An immenso pino forest at Canan in the
cirondo district of thn Tn in nr a- -

that j hon Franco containing 15000 acres has
been destroyed by fire

Tho Canada Chemical Mnmifndnrino
works London Ont wero completely do
stroyed by ilro the other night Loss 45
000 partially insured

Hon John D Long was elected president
of tho Pilgrim Society in placo or J Henry
Sticknoy of Baltimore who resigned and
was cuoson as a vico president

Tho priests of tho Golden Temple nt
Amltsir In tho Panjaub ceased to offer
tho customary prayer for Dhuleep Singh
when thoy heard ho wa3 intriguing with
Bussia against India

Tho committco in charge of tho petition
to Uomo for restoration of Dr MQlynn to
tho pnstorato of St Stephens church an
nounco that tho movement has been aband-
oned

¬

at Dr McGlynns request
Bishop Potter hns issued pastoral letterto tho clergy and peoplo of tho Now York

Episcopal dloceso urging their
in securinir tho orcRtinn nf iim r

posed groat Cathedral in Now York city
Tho Earl of Abordccn in an intorvlow

with a San Francisco roportcr said that tho
Irish aro a loyal peoplo and are only re-
sorting

¬

what thoy deem injustice To
remedy tho trouble tho cnuso must bo ro
moved Good novernmont can bo obtained
only by tho consent and good will of tho
peoplo governed

John Ilussell Young ex Mlnlstr to
China nan boon chosen president nt tho
Anti Poverty Society of Fhilndhlpbia
This gives him a prominent placo tho
iionry iioorgo movomont Mr W X At
klnson resigned tho position in Mr Younps
favor

BareUy Peak of Mount Holly N J has
been found guilty of tho nurdor of his
cousin Kato Andorson who was found iu
tho road with a bullet in her brulu ono
morning aftor being in Peaks company tho
oyenlng before when u quurrol hud tukeu
placo

A riot occurred at At hlono Ireland the
othof day between oldlori nnd civilians
in whlcji many of tho latter wero Jnjurod

oiiio of them severely Tho pfdiur bo
came infuriated mid domolisvd several
homes h order to roach and wreak vea
ffaRe upon their occhpurU
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TEMPEEANCE READING

AN EXPERIENCE

Tve worked ln tho heat and Ive worked In tho
cold

Ive worked with the young and Ivo worked
with the old

lro worked very late and Ivo worked very
soon

Tvb worked by the sun and Ive worked by tho
moon

But Im sure can toll you without any fear
I can work very well without any beer

Ivo worked far from home and Ive worked
rather nigh

Ivo worked in the wet and Ivo worked ln tho
dry

Ive worked amongst corn and Ivo worked
amongst rve

Ive worked by tho piece and Ive worked by
the day

And Im sure I can tell you without any fear
I can work very well without any beer

Ive worked amongst lime and Ivo worked
amongst chalk

Ive worked amongst still folks and thoso that
could talk

Ive worked amongst iron and Ivo worked
amongst wood

Tve worked amongst bad and Ive worked
amongst good

But wherever I go theres nothing to fear
So much as the foolish mado foolish by beer
Ive written and read Ivo summed and Ivo

talked
Ive been out on pleasure with friends and Ive

walked
But never no never good use could I soo
In taking strong drink so hurtful to me
Thus Im sure I can tell you without any fear
These things can bo mauuged without any

beer
Youlha World

IN THE SUNDAY SCHOOLS

Tho Tomporiince Quentlon in Considered
by tho Keccnt Iiitcrmitlonul Sunday
School Convention
At the recent session in Chicago of

the International Suiuhij School con ¬

vention the following report was made
on Temperance

Your committee rejoices in the growing and
deepening conviction in the church and in the
Sunday school that the united and persistent
effort of all Christians must be made to oppose
tho power of the liquor trafllo in this land
leaving the question of the special effort or
practical methods of working to ho decided as
God shall give wisdom in each case Wo hope
this convention will record its determination to
so teach and train the children nnd youth com-
mitted

¬

to our enro that tho next generation
will more earnestly and unitedly oppose by oil
huitable efforts the use sale or manufacture of
tpiritous and malt liquors as a beverage

Speaking of the proceedings and ad¬

dresses in the convention the Union
Signal says

The memorial of tho National off-

icers
¬

to tho International Sunday
School convention was road with a
characteristic introduction by General
Fisk and by rules of convention re¬

ferred to the Executive Committee
Immediately following was the grand
address of Rev D C Milner Kansas
on Sunday School Temperance The
Sunday schools and the saloons are en ¬

gaged in n struggle for the children
the result depends largely upon what
we do to fortify the children against
intemperance If not taught Temper ¬

ance in Sunday school very many of
them will never be taught it any ¬

where Teach the Gospel preach the
Jospel1 Yes but do not let these ex¬

pressions become cant phrases to cover
nliinca rTVimli tsitil nlvievuV - -

ttfiErbSttfeZSEJSzl 3 3v
I ivt-in linuu UOUV 1111111 mi

a

o

I

do not bo afraid to teach
soul and
them tlin

political phase of the question Teach
prohibition as a duty the State owes its
citizens as well as total abstinence the
duty which eacli individual owes to
himself and to the State Teach our
boys to hate the traffic that murders
Haddock in Iowa Northrup in Ohio
Gambrcll in Mississippi

Make good use of Temnnmnen Tnr
in Sunday school to impress lessons on
licart and mind Let every Sunday
school bo organized for Temperance
work not having a Temperance so-
ciety

¬

within it but being itself a Tem ¬

perance society Oiler tho pledgo at
least twice a year and let the signui- -

of it bo a solemn matter
At the conclusion of this admira ¬

ble address President Reynolds called
on Dr Ostrander to lead in prayer
that its lessons may bo impressed on
each licart His opening sentence
was O Lord this kind goeth not out
but by prayer and fasting Help us
unit wncn me ciumien aro brought to
us possessed with this devil of hitem--
peruncc avc may have power to cast itout President Reynolds then re-
marked

¬

that wo could not pass this
topic by without henrimr from tlmt
general of lho Temperance force
Clinton Ii Fisk General Fisk ex¬

cused himself from speaking snyin
his wcH knowu sentiments were too
radical to ho aired on this nrnnnln
but cries of Go on go on and round
niter round of cheers
Juctnnce

overcame his re- -
Ho said that thn lmivl

fhould lead in this reform It usually
does but ihero am somo notablo ex-
ceptions

¬

We all know a leading divino
Mho speaks of righteous drinking
Hi cited a pitiful instanco of tho full
of youn man thronLh drln k wiin in
his dying momontH in a half drunken
stitor roused by tho question How
did this uomo about P1 responded ni
it is only a Httlo of righteous drink
It is for us to Maud in our places to
day God will tako earn of results to
morrow What tho Nation needs is
men of uonuocrated cnmnioii souso on
this subject Jiutwul of men of tWlwa
Uidfttuu

B I A
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Tho Iowa delegation presented

strong resolution indorsing tho work
of tho National W C T U especially
in tho department of scientific Xcm- -
pcranco instruction under tho lender
ship of Mrs Mary H Hunt which was
greeted with great npplause

Dr Wharton of Alabama ono of
tho most eloquent speakers of tho con
vention was never moro eloquent thaa
when speaking of tho Temperance
work in the South Wo had all heard 1

much of the solid South what he de
sired was a South solid against liquids
And it is fast approaching this
Georgia has an hundred and ton coun J
tics under prohibition through local
option and Alabama is following hard
after her

Ono kind of spirit rapping ho be--
licved in ho wished ho could place all
tho whisky barrels and the beer keg 3

in a row a man with a sledge hammer
nt each one himself at tho head of the- - s1

row to give the signal tt which all
should commence rap rap rapping
and keep on till every drop of the-

spirit damnation was poured upon
tho ground He strongly indorsed tho- - j

teaching of Temperance lessons in the
Sunday school

It was quite amusing especially to-- 1

us old Temperance stagers who re--
member how difficult it has been to got i

a placo for Temperance on Sunday- -
school platforms to note how tho
speakers no matter what was their
assigned topics run oft into Temper--
mice And nothing was received with
greater enthusiasm than tiiis hitherto
tabooed subject Cheer after cheer t

greeted Temperance utterances and
tho more radical they were the lmrtier
seemed the cheering

UNMASONIC
Tho Grand Master of the Mnionlc Order

of MUslourl Declares Tlmt Suloon
Keopers Must Quit tho Ilusluess or tho
Order
The following is a portion of tho

edict recently issued by Grand Master
George K Hunt to the Worshipful
Master wardens and brethren of tho
several Masonic lodges in Missouri

In 18J thn Grand IoiIro declared saloon
keeping to be un Mnsonlc in theso words --

solved That the business of saloon keeping Is
hereby declared to bo a Masonic ollcnce

The by law above quoted applies to the busi-
ness

¬

of saloon keeping as well as to drunken-
ness

¬

gambling etc It must therefore bo en-
forced

¬

against saloon keeping Masons The
lodges shall enforce tho Masonic law against all
mi Masonic conduct says the by law Saloon
keeping is hereby declared to bo a Masonic
ofTenci bays the Grand lodge Thercforo all
lodges shall nnd must enforce tho law against
saloon keeping members of tne order in Mis-
souri

¬

The Grand lodge has spoken There
must bo no evading of tho law because tho
Grand lodgo has said it shall bo enforced
Liquor selling for drinking purposes is sternly
forbidden and can not bo tolerated by tho
lodges To permit members of our lodges to
continue a business declared to bo un Masonlo
is to allow an open dctlancc of tho Grand lodga
and Its by law k This tho lodges must not
tolerate because they thereby encouraco

wrong by exempting such as thus vlolato and
defy the law Tho saloon keeping Mason would
thus be mado a privileged character and al-

lowed
¬

to do with impunity what tho Grand
lodge hns declared to be uu Masonic They aro
exempted from tho penalty of a law they aro
violating every day while drunkenness caused
by them is pronounced gross un Masonio con-

duct
¬

Wo punish thoso guilty of habitual
drunkenness while we spare tho saloon-keep- -i

w whoso business it is to make drunk- -

amiLtni Jat0Punl8h a falcn brotherone wi voprt b s ni ThoGrand lodge has declared it to be a strange nlathat would punish tho victim and not tho vic- -
timizcr

The Grand lodgohasput itself on recordagainst saloon kceping or selling liquor fordrinking purposes declaring tho business to boun Masonlc It has aMrmcd the law to bo goodand right in every case where lodges hnvo expelled or suspended tho violators of the lawThe Grand lodgo has suspended several par-
ties

¬

when tho lodges failed to convict themwiien the evidence was nlain nmi srm wh
charters of such lodges havo been arrestedIho law has been in existence so long that nonemay plead cithor ignorance or want of time tochange their business Their continuance in abusiness declared to bo un Masonlc Is open de ¬

fiance to the law Tho Grand lodgo has laid
ciown tho rule that any member afTcctcd by ourlaw has Hie opportunity to quit the business orquit Masonry

The Grand lodge at its last session ordored
mo secretaries of lodges report to thogrand secrctaiy in tho annual returns thonames of all Masons who may bo violating tholaw as saloon keepers You are hereby dlrectodto see this order obeyed and tho name of every

such person placed in your reports Illanlspaces are provided for this purpose on thoreturns
With tho law and tho purposes of tho Grandlodge so fully known ft remains for tho lodges

iu iuwh mm euicts shall bo enforcedagainst un Masonic conduct If the lodges donot enforce them the Grand lodgo will do itIho Grand lodgo says it shall bo done Thalodges have no election Thoy aro not judgesof tho law Tho Grand lodge mado tho lawThe subordinates aro not to Judge tho law butare judge only of tho points aschnrged againsttho violators of tho law Ifomembor that thoGrand odgo has waited long nnd patiently onthoviohitoroof tho law to change their busincss Falling to do so tho law shnll bo en-
forced

¬

nnd they must quit tho business or quitMasonry Kvory member of tho order prom ¬

ised when received to ubldo hv thn iw a
constant volatlon of tho law is a repudiationof ho obligation taken Such must changethe r course by giving up their business or clsoquit Masonry

Tho uutntvrs of all lodgo In this Jurttdlc- -ton nro iirnhv nnll t i
7 wrecica to sodthat this circular Is reoU In tho lodges artthat tha law of tho Oram lodge is duly enforced

ciflcd vnmi minga ueroin spo- -

msor 0 lh0 wmlUKtriois In this ururul Iuhhm -
charged with tho pedal duty of celngt atthl

m-
l v vurloui lotlees unoer

Tiik Ilible doos mifinyi y0Q unto
him that jmttotli tho bottlu to hU
neighbor a Up J
UtouAiidtIoUiir lIcgiMtt


